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closely
the Beenstock
and Longbottom procedures
for l!!Odeling the theory
and develop
an·
est l111;~i:
i11g f:'quat1.on
nlrnus·t identical
to thei 1
4, we will
esti~~ti~~
equation.
In section
prcscmt
the reuults
of empirica l tests
of th1
and mul tivartl1cory.
\'e er,1ploy univariate
i2te
t ir .tc se ries
nnalycis
to t est the theory .
\le consider
tliis mode of testing
superior
to
the n P.thoc:s used by Beens tock and Longbottom ;
p.::rti.c11.l.nrly
because
causal ity testing
in th1.
(1980)
and
Ash] ey, Granger , and Sc.hmalensee
Ashley
(1901) manner can be employed.
THE Tl~EORY OF THE INTERNATIONAL TERMSTRUCTUJ'
OF INTEREST RATES

~bstract.
A new theory
of the term structure
. of interest
rates
for sma ll open economies
has
beC'n developed
in whJ ch a small country
with
internationally
integrated
capital
markets
will have its domestic
financial
mArkets dominau:c.1 by international
influences
. The inrnrnational
th eory of the term structure
. of
1ntercst
rates
demonstrates
how a forelgn
fi m,ncla.l
disturhance
will directly
affect
domc>stic real and nominal
interest
rates
.ind exclt,mg(' rates
wltlclt t lwn affect
Lile pric€' anJ
0111.put channels.
We cmp]oy uni.variate
and
mnlti .varicl le ti111e scr ies analysis
to Canada
<111clthe llni ted St,1 t.es tu test
t lie imported
tl!rm st r ucture
of .lntcrcst
rat·cs hypothesi.s
.
Hr. do noL (ind cvlclc11ce to support
the assump 1 ion of proport.ionnlity
between
tl 1e cou ntrie s '
tcrin structures.
Keywords .

Time series

, foreign

exclwnge

.

JNTROIJUCTION
J\ new theory

of the term structure
of inte rest
rates
for small open economies
was recently
presented
by M.lchael fieenstock
and .T. Andrew
(1901).
Although
th e neoclassical
Longbottom
tlil.>ory of interest
rnt es has l ong been r ecog nized , . no theory
had explic itly
nttempted
to
incorp orate
the intc1 :nati onn l f'f(C'cts
on the
domestic
interl'St
rate
term structure
. When
internationnl
financial
markets
are integrate d , foreign
financial
infl uences are trnnsl markets.
The
mittecl
to clomest ic financia
foreign
finnncial
markets
impact on domestic
markets
depends
nn th f' extent
of financi.;i.l
mnrket integrat:lon,
tlte re.lntJv(•
sizl! of th e
domestic
financi..11
mnrkets,
the d c>gree aSSl!tS
denominated
in d.l.f.ferent
currencies
are substitutes
, and the relation
between
lntl'rest
rates
;rnd exchanr,e
rall'S,.
Our :;tudy closvly
fu1luws

tlt~

E-.:~n: i to\ :k u,,d

Lt.'11f;h <>f: tc·m

f

r::-:~l~;

hm,,~•vcr, critic:.'.\]
dl(fc~rc n ces <lo l'X.lul.
lk t•nstock and Lo111,;b1) t tc.1111 i>111p
·ll1yud a cornpc,,,tt(!
'Wur]d term structure
of jntE !n ~s t rat~ ,r.; to <ll'tt'rmine
LIie domest le term structure
of n iaunll
open economy; Wl! c0ns l clcr the inte rnati on; 1l
term structure
theo ry more relevant
for ,1
smal ] country
th,1t is d ominated
b y a laq:c>r
(trading
partner)
country .

2, w0 will cx,tminf' the theory
of
SP.ctjon
ln ter 11atlon;1 I ter m s Lru ctur0
of int t>ri•:,;t:
dominatC'd by a
r ;1t1.'S ft•r ,l small. country
l.irge country.
Tn sectJon
3, we 'Will fo]low
ln

Agents hold portfolio
of assets
with different cu rrency
denominations
in a worid of int <
grated
cnpital
markets.
If international
' fJ
nancial
markets
are efficient,
then financia
,
capital
flows until
risk adjusted
rates
of r
turn on nnsets
are equal . Fi sher open or un covere<l interest
rate
parity
will hold if a~
sets dr~not'linated
in different
currencies
are
conside red per fect substitutes
. Fisher
open
has the d lfference
between nominal · interest
rates
equal
to the expected
rate of change i
the e xchange
rate:

.

1

-

.*

1

e

S -S
= - -,
5

(l

'Where i is the domestic
nominal
interest
rat .
i* i s the foreign nominal interest
rate
S
'
is the exchange
rate
(the number of domestic
currency
units
required
to buy one unit of
£11
foreign
currency);
and S~ is the expected
ture spot rate for the date of maturity
of
the asset.
Covered interest
rate parity
has domestic
in
terest
rates
adjusted
by the appropriate
for
ward pnir.iium (or discount)
equal to foreign
interest
rates:

i -

F - S
s

=

i* .

(2

wherp r is the forward
exchange
rate
for th e
date 11h~n the asse ts mature . Uncovered
inte ·
est rate pa rity
will equal covered
interest
exchange
rate
rate
par ity H the forward
equals
the expected
spot exchange
rate:

r

= ~e .

(3

Th is equality
exJsts
if foreign
exchange
mar
kPts are effici ent and if the forward exchan
rate, Ll1lC'S no t cuntain
a risk
premium , an in d
c,ir 1un CJf rl,-k neut r nlity . Financial
ec ,.,.
rn1i;L:; normally
vl ew tltl:! risk pr<!mlum In t
styll '. of {;rnuct , Litzenberger,
and ~;t..:ltle
(l976),
whn he.lei that deviations
between
thl
fqrwnnl
and expcctC'd
future
spot r.:itc8 depend upnn tl1e systcmat'lc
risk
associated
wit
the forP.iJ'.11 exchange
position
. Cornell
(l9i
fou1,J little
suppor t for the existence
of a
liqui.<lity
premium . The systematic
risk of
l'Jl('n cxchangE' positions
are r.nsignificant
(Corn 0 1.l a11cl Dietrich
(1978)).

tltt•

Tf f in:Htcia1
elgn financial

markets
are dominated
by the
markets , then the uncovered

f(
..

tcrcst
r:itc pa r lty rc]nt ·i on restr1cts
t he :ihllity of the <lomest:lc co unt ry to determine i ntl \l"l' i,t
r,1 t0~.
l)c,mt'st 1.c <'conond.c f.ic tors cnnn,)t
affect
in te r es t rates unless t hey s imultan eous ly affect
excha nge rate expectatio ns or . aff.ect
t'he systcmntlc
r isk of the foreig n excha ne,e posit io n. \lit hou,t changes in foreign interest
rates,
domesti c interest
rates ca n i ncrease
(decrease)
only if the re ls an expected de preciat io n (appreciation)
of the domes tic c~ rrency.
Exclw nge rates and exchange rat e expectations
have important
impli cat i ons for determini ng interest
rates in smal l economies.
Foreign real inte r es t rates exogen ously determine domest i c r ea l intereHt
rat es if exchange
rates a r e determin ed according
to the purchasing power pa r i ty t heory . 1
·

··- ---- - - ---,

By addini; th e sm.:ill co untry ass umpti on, domestlc rea l inte r es t rates a r e not only equa1 to ·,
foreign r en l int er es t rates but the y a rc Also
exogenously
determined by fore i gn real interest'
rates . Any r ea l int e r es t r at e diffe r ent ial betwee n domes ti c and foreign r ea l r ates wi l l
cause s hifts
in nsset hpldings until
th e re al ·
intcn is t rat es are equ<1l. Changes in domes ti c
money supply <1nd deman d or bond supply and ~e mnnd only affect
nomina l inte r es t rates,
no t
real in t er es t rat es.

The term st ructure
o f interest
rates can
he represented
by the difference
between
ltmg term a n<l sh ort tt ~rm••interest
rates.
Th e domes tic term structure
of interest
rates ndjusted
f or the term struct .ure o.f
exchr.:nge rate expectations
will equal the
foreiBn t erm structure
of interest
rates:

se - se

iL - is•+

(

L S

s)

.

= i*L - . i*s

(4)

where suliscript
s indicates
short term interest
rat e and exchange rate expectatio ns
ai1d s ub s cript L indicates
long term interest rate and exchange rate expectations.
Equation (4) presents
the international
theory of the term structure
of in -terest
rates for o small country.
Res tri c ting the form of exchange rate expec tations
allows a stronger
form of the
international
th eo ry.
If we assume relati ve purch as ing powe~ parity,
then the
equality
of real interest
rates produces a
domestic term structure
of real interest
rates exogenously determined
by the foreign
t e rm str ucture of real interest
rates.
Since expected rate~ of inflation
have compensating
effects
on expected exchange
rate changes and nominal i nterest
iate differentials,
the · domestic term structure
of
rea l interest
rates will equal the foreign
term structure
of real interest
rates.

int ern a tional
term s tru c tur e of in t erest
rat es theory fo llows d:lr ectly from th e foreig n
f i na nci a l effects
on dori1estic financial
marke t s .
Short term domes ti c inte r est rates
adj ust ed for
If expected rates of i nflation
are equal in
s hort term exchange n1te expecta ti ons will e bot h countries , then the nominal and real
qual short term foreign int eres t rates;
likeinterest
rate term structures
will also be
wise l ong term domes tic interest
rates adjusted
equal . Restricting
exc hange rate expectafor l ong term exchange r a te expecta t ions will
tions by assuming purchasing
power parity
equal long term foreign interest
rate s .
re s ults in the s tro ng form of the inter__ ___
______
______
_:_________
.. _national
theory .. The strong form has the
The

domestic term structure
of real interest
;rates equa l to and determined
by the for ;i eg n term structure
of real interest
rates.
Dif fe r enc es in the nominal interest
rate
'term structu r es are due to differences
in
expected rate~ of inflation.
If purchasing
.power parity
is not assumed, then exchange
rate
expectations
drive a wedge between
se-s
the domest ic and f ore ign term s tru ctu res of
TT- n* = -- - ,
5
.rea l i nterest
rates as well as between the
term structures
of nominal interest
rates.
where TT and 11* ar e the expect ed percentage ·
The domestic
term structure
of interest
chan ges in th e domestic and f oreign pr.:lce lev rates,
however, is still
determined by inels . I f nomin a l interest
ra te s Are determined
considerations
• . Any change in
according
to th e Fisher closed th eory , then nom- ternational
.the fore l gn term struc ture of interest
i nal interest
rates a re equal t o r enl interC'st
rnte s plu s the cxpcc. t cd pcrcenti'lgc change in
r ateo will result
in a change in the domes.tic
term
structure
of interest
rates,
a
tile pric e le vel :
.cha ng e in th e t£\rm structure
of ex <'hange
1.=r+TT
ra te expectations
, or a change in · , ,th . Sub·
i* = r* + ,r*'
stitutinr,
th e estimates
of the expc:c ted
short term and long term rates of cha nge of
where r nnd r* are th e d,Hne>stic and fc,relgn real exc hange rates into e quation (4), our estiinl~rl ~St rate s . Til e assumptions
of perr'ect
assetmable
equation
is:
substitutlon,
risk neutrn.lity,
uncovered i n terest rate parity,
Fh;h0r
close d m id re.lat ive pur chaing power par1 ty r esult in having d,)mestic
r eal i nterest
rates equ al to f or e i gn r eal i nl n(S t +j·) + V
(5 )
. s t
t,
terest
rat es :
l When pur cha s in g power parity

i s use d to pre dict exchange rate changes ·, th e differen c e be twee n the expected rate of change in thE' domes tic price l eve l an d the foreign pric e :level
wi ll equa l th e expected rate of change in the
excha nge rate:

r = r*.

whe re a is a constant
bance t e rm.

and Vt is a distur-

Equntlon
(5) w.1.11 h0. 0sttmated
wjth Cnnadn Ml
llH! small domeBLte cot111t:1·yand th~~ lJnl.tecl
Stater;
.is tlu :i large
rnn~lgn
cn11ntry.
In the
next section
we will p resen t out empirical
n~sultH.
J\N EMPIRICAL ESTTMJ\TTON OF TllE INTFRNJ\TIONAL

TERM STRUCTURE.OF INTEREST RATES
Equation
(5) is estimated
using monthly data
for the United States and Canadian economies
from July 1973 to October 1980, a period of
floating
exchanr,e rntes.
The Canadian economy
iR qulte mnnll 111 compurhwn wi tl1 the Uili ted
States
economy and the integration
of the coun tries
financinl
m,1rkets shou]d make n reasonable test of the llcenstock
and Longbottom proportionality
hypothesis
and of the term struc tures.
The datn employed in this study were
obtained
from Data Resources,
Inc. and the In ternational
Monet a r y Fund Int e rnatio~al
Finan cial S.tatiP>tics . The differential
in the ·
Carwdinn term str ucture of interest
rates,
ROC, th e dependent
Vilrlahle
in this study,
is
reprC'si ~ntecl as the cliffere .nce between the ten
yenr governmC'nt bond rate and the three mont 'h
government bill
r.ate , The United States in tere8t
rate differ e ntinl , RDUS, is the corres ponding ten year and three month Treasury
bond and bill
differential.
The expected rate
uf currency
depreciation,
EXX, is estimated
using the McCallum
(l 9 7 7) method using the
relevant
future
rate to approxima t e th e long
run equilibr ium rate.
The Cannd i nn money
Hupply , Mf.C, movements (relative
to United
.Stutes money supply)
i s standardized
by the
spot rate on the Canadim~ dollar.
Producti.vity
growth is assumed to be measured by the Canadian industrial
production
level relative
to
United States
industrial
production,
INDP .
RDCt
(t-value)

= .632 + .557RDUSt + .158EXXt ·
(.26)

(6.92)

- ,04 8INDP

(-.05)

t

2
R = .88,

(2 . 03)
.236MSC,
(-.24)
t

F = 143~4,

D-W = 1.94,

Rl~

=

.89.

Empirical
evide n ce is not produced t o support
the Beenstock
and Longbottom proportionality
position
on the domesti .c and dominnnt countric. •s
term structures
, \.J(' find a short: ll'nn elasticity between the Conac.lian and Uni tcd States '
term structures
of .5 6 ; an c l nst:.iclty
not inCPnrd:~LC?nl:wit·IJ St>me nr th t~ al t<'rnnt.iv<• ~1p(•ci fjc;1t .l PnH of th,~ Bee11r1Ln<·k :111d l.n11gh(,ttnni
furmu.l :11:L,11,.;,

A

form~d to test

Cul <lfvld-:illn,;Jt
(0r

wn:; p0:-Ly; 11onbricnur;p
of the
tcol

h1~ter0sc-0.clast.fc:i

t!rror
t e rms cou ld 0xist
p rel:lt!l1C<!of the curr0.ncy deprecla t lon varl.ible
which generally
is non-normal
(Upson 1972).
Exchange rates normally fol l ow a stable
Pare ti.an di .strihution
(Cornell
1977).
The
regression
period was equally
divided
into
two parts and th e resulting
F-valtte of: 2.056
does not allow the null hypothesis
of equal suhset variances.
11orm;il

The 1·eject · i.011 of proporrion<1U
.ty sePms to imply r.eal clrnnges. in output may result
from the

influence
United States
interest
rates
m:lgltt have on Canadian interest
rates and
output . The variahles
.f1ypothesized
to influence
th e Canadian term structure,
given
in equation
(S), are employed in time se rjes analysis
to possibly
build a multivariate time series
model that can forecast
better
than a univariate
Canadian term
structure
m~del and thus test for causal
reintionships
between the indepepdent
and
dependent variables
of equation(s)
. Causality
can be tested using the Ashley tests
in which the multivariate
model fo~ecasts
nre paired with the univa riate ·time series
model forecasts
; if the multivariate
time
series
model forecasts
a re statistically
more accur~t~ , then the independent
variables are causally
related
to the· Canadian
term structure.
The univariate
time series
models are esti mated using monthly data from July 1973 to
February
1980; the post-sample
period f ro m
March 1980 to October 1980 is rese rved to
test the forecasting
abilities
of the mode l
and test for causality
when paired with th ,
multivariate
models.
The Canadian term
struct ure is modeled as an ARIMA(0 ,1,1)
process , a randomwalk with drift
process.
RDC = . 001 + (l -. 637B)At
(s.e.)
(.028)
(.090)
2
x22

= 9.80 , variance

estimate=

, 459.

TABLE 1: ARIMAMod els
Ser.1es

Process

RDUS

0,1 , 2

EXX

0 , 0 ,3

MSC

1 ,1, 0

INDP

1 ,1, 0

Series

2
x22

ROUS

EXX
MSC
INDP
The fnct

29 . 22
.45
12. 09
11. 70

Model
2

RDUS=,017+ (1-.431B )At
( • 04 C) ( • 010)
3
EXX=-.007+(1-.99
9B ) At
(.003)
(.025)
(1+ . 501B)MSC=.00 2
(.096)
(. 043)
( l-,4 95B)INDP= .0 0 1
(. 043)
(.096)
Variance
.583
. 223
.337
.344

that the spo t rate on the Canadi a •
dnllar .may nnt follow a random walk is sup
p11rted by Levie\\ (1979).
Univariate
time
sC'r.ies mo<lL'ls ore huilt
for the independen
v~rinhlcs
of equntion
(5) and are used as
pr e-whitened
input in calculati
n g crosscorrelograms
with the pre -wh itened Canadia ,
term structure
series
to examine the possibility
of using the series
in a ~ult iva r
fate model.
The ARIMAmodels for the inde
pendent variables
of equation
(S) are show
in Table 1. The pre -whitened
Canadian te r ·
structure
is cross-corr~lated
with these
pre-whitened
imputs and on ly the pre -whi te ·
eel United States
term structure
·series
is
stntistically
significantly
correlate
d wi t
the Canadian term ·structure
such that it

r; 111 hl• 1imployl'd
Jn h11' l dln1•. ;1 11111l1
· ( v;11· l. 1t l'
(l,Jv;1rlt1t.l·)
t J.1111!s('r [e~; lll()dc.1.
Tl11i c ro:,;s-corr(' ] Pgrnm s arc- slwwn Jn Tnh.11' 2 .
Tlie st:andn 1·t1

0.rror

l

l /( N.

sc r.i.c::; are

fo r the

Dl F "'('univariate
SUM

TABLE 2 : C r ns : :-CorrclPg ram

t

0

Series
VROC , VRDUS k .
t
tVRDC , Vr.XX k
t
tVRDC
t , VMSCt - l~
VIWCt , VINDP t-k

Est
-0

·- --

1
. 200

2
-.352

-.093

3

. 281
, 047

.0 50

-.029

.10 2

. 004

-.017

-.0 33

.1 03

. 006

-. 020

5
-.099

6
.0 94

7
-.026

t,

Ser ics
'I.a"
---- ·-

=~univa riat~
t

·1,ivatiate

-C\

.

+ ebtivar iate

i 1w1tes

~072

. 053

t

VHDCt, VRDU\_k

-.007

VRDC
t , VEXX
t- k
VRDCt ,VMSCt- k

-.13!}

.984

.046

-.115

-.041

.051

.010

-.082

VRDC , vrnoP k
t •
t-

-. 039

.056

.009

-.081

tests
the null hypo .thesis
B1 and b2 are e~ual to zero and there
ls no ca us ality.
The re gre ssion employing
the univariate
and bivariate
model errors
~uppo rt s the absence of causalit y.

that

2
Dil\ =. 205+. 110 ( SUM-E (SUM)), R • .144.
(t)
(.91) (1.00)
t
We find little
evidence of proportionality
between th e C~nadian and United St~tes
term s tru c tures and no suppo rt for the
hypothesis
that the United States "exports "
its term structure
of interest
rates to the
Canad i an economy.

\7RDCl , VRDUSl-k -.0fi 5
.0 59
VRD
Ct ,VEXXt- k
VRDC ,VMSC k
.049
t
t-

• 096

-.1 02

1l
.0 5 1

CONCLUSIONS

. 065

. 086

. 020 .

.022

-. 058

-.003

.0 57

.023

-. 064

-.005

We cannot find evidence t o support the propor tionality
o f the term structure
of int e rest rates between the Canadian and
United States economies , The lack of proportionality
appears to imply that movement .
in th e United Sta te s term s tructure
could
inf.luence the Canadian term structure
and
output ; howev<?r, we find no evidence to ,.
suppo rt causality
between the Unit ed States
and Canadian term structures
•

SP.ries

8

VRDC ,VrnDP
t

t-

k

Series

~RDCt, VRDUSt-k
VRD
C , VEXX k
t
tVRDC
k
t: t , VMSC

VRDC, VIllDP k
l
t-

9

The re .gression

10

12
-. 014
.0 83

. 020
.019
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